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Steamer Redondo
Equlpicd with wireless nntl subinnrliio bell

SAILS FROM MAR.SHFIELD for SAN FRANCISCO
THURSDAY, FEB. 6, AT 10 A. M.

All PAssenKcr Iccrvatlons From Son Frnnclsco Mtut Do Mntlo t
803 Fife DIuldliiKi or Tier No 10. All reservations must bo to

ken up 21 liourti boforo sailing.
INTUIUOCBAN TRANSrORTATIO.V CO.

PHONE O. F. McOKORQE. Agent.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUirrKI) WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR.
THURSDAY, FEBRUAR.Y 6, AT 6 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE nANIC ROAD AT TORTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC OTEAMSHIl' COMPANY.

Phono 1 1 O. F. McOEORGE, Agent.

SLS SPEEDWELL
OAPT. 11URTIS, Master.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay, Thursday, January 30,

at 3 o'clock.

TnE SPEEDWELL la speedy and has excellent passenger acconi
motlations, largo clean aud ulry rooms and elcctrlo lights and
wireless

For freight and passage, apply,
A. F. Estabrook Co. Title Guarantco and Abstract Co.,

245 Cal. St., San Francisco. Mursdificld.

North Bend Real
Two business lots Sber-mn- n

avenue for ?3G00.

Shriver Realty Co.
1st Nat'l Dank Bldg. North Rend.
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Singer Sewing Machines
We Imvo IhtMii for rent or for Halo.

Machines Hopulretl.
Sttppllos and Needles for Sale.

W. .1. HIT,
l.'M Pail; Ave. Marsliflcld.

Plume litl.X.

THE WIRELESS LAMP
may ho Invented soino time, as
our window would Hiiggest. Hut
we Imvo a lamp that consumes
a Hiirprlslugly small amount; of
current which wo will bo pleased
to show you.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 1C3 N. Uroadway

FOR A GOOD WAT( II
OR FINK JEWELRY

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Flue Watch ami Jewelry Repairing.
'(l(l Front St.. .Marshfieltl.

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE AND RENTALS
Soino flno bargains in Real Es-

tate. Houses and rooms for rent
AUG. FRIZEE.V.

08 Contral Avenuo,

New Auto Line
Ah soon as roads will permit

wo will run two cars from North
Slouglr to Ten Mllo. Ono passon-go- r

auto and ono freight auto,
connecting with tho North Sta-boa-

NED GALLOWAY.
LEW LOO.MIS.

A. II. WILMOT.

Phono Slain 35--L.

F. S. DOW,

TUSnjLTY IS NAS1ED.

Presldcnt-Elcc- t Wilson Selects Iff m
to Hi' Private Kccietuiy.

tUr AMoclalti! Preee to Coot IJ Times.)
TRENTON, N. J., Fob. 4. Presiden-

t-Elect Wilson announced todav
that IiIh private secretary, J. p.
'I'uinulty. would ho secretary to lilin
as president.

AUK HOARDING GOIil).

French l'eojiltt Setrclo Metal Money
1'or l'oiir of Wur.

tllr Ao.lleil rrins to Coo llr Ttinra.)
1'AUIS, Pel), n. Owing to nppro-lioiiHlo- ns

of a. poBslblo war, koIiI,
which Is now twenty cents premium
on ono huntlotl dollars has almost
entirely disappeared for circulation
In 1'ranee. Paris branches of the
American hanks aro tho only places
whore gold can ho obtained. Tho
hoarding of gold Iibb been In progress
for threo months.

rilOltl'K I'LAVS UATiL.

Noted Indian Athlelo Signs Up With
Now York Nationals.

tllr AaaotlatM Trraa to Cooa Hay Tlmea.)
NEW YORK, Fob. 3. ."Jim"

Thorpe, tho Indlnn athletic marvel
has Hlgned a contract calling for his
services with the now York National
l.eaguo baseball club in 1913. In
so doing ho Btopped forovor from tho
ranks of amatour athletics, a

to his recent confession that
bo played professional ball sovcral
j ears ago.

REI1ELS IN WASHINGTON.

Confederate Veterans to March In
Full Regalia at Inauguration.

(11 Aaaorlatl Preaa to Cboa nay llmea.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 3. For tho

llrst time lu history, a band of
tonfederntes will tramp down Penn-
sylvania avenue, March 4th, when
Company D, Confederate Vetorans of
Nashvlllo, Tonn., will occupy places
of honor lu tho Inaugural pnrado.
They will carry rlllcs and 8ldo arms
and wear tho uniforms tlioy had
during tho Civil war. Tho organi-
sation was hero during tho Roose-
velt administration, but did not bear
arms.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS.

lily Aaaoelated Preaa to Coos Hay Tlmee.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 3. Tho bu-- 1

re me court recessod today until
February '2 1 without announcing Its
iIccIhIou In tho stnto rato caso or of
tho Intormountaln rato cases.

DELAWARE CLAIMS HONOR.

(Dy Anoda'.eJ rreaa to Cooa nay TlmM. J

DOVER. Fob. 3. Relieving Dela-
ware would maUo tho thirty-sixt- h

mate to ratify tho federal Income
tax amendment nnd thus mako It
effective tho lcglHlaturo rushed
through a joint resolution ratifying
the nmundment. According to the
speaker of tho house, llnal action
was taken at 10: IT. thin morning.
There Ih no kuowledgo hero of tho
action of tho Wyoming legislature
Delaware now clnlms the honor of
having cast tho deciding vote lu fa-- or

of tho amendment.

PRINCE IS CRIPPLE.

Heir to ltiislau Throne Pliable lo
Straighten Knee.

(Ily Aaaoclatr. I'naa lo Coo Hay Tlmea.J

YALTA, Crimea, Russia. Feb. 4.
-- Imperial Crown Prince Alexis of

Russia Is Htlll unable to stralghton
Ills left leg at the kueo, owing to
Injuries sustained recently, but the
physicians Htate tue lameness will
probably disappear.

ItKEAK IN STRIKE.

Purl of Sleel WorkeiK lu Pennsjl-vaul- a

Resume Places.
Ity AaaoclatM rreaa to Cooa Hay Tlmea.

P1TTS1UJRG, Feb. 4. Tho llrst
break In tho ranks of tho striking
Ironworkers at the Rankin plant or
tho American Stool nnd Wire Com-
pany occurred when 200 out of
1500 men returned to work. Dep-

uties prevented disorder.
As the day advanced other men

joined tho workers at tho mill, in-

cluding soino of tho pickets. Work
was nlso resumed at tho Uraddock
plant, whoro It was estimated at
10 o'clock that fully COO of tho
strikers had returned to work.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILINGS FROM PORTLAND, Tuesday evening of each week at
8 P. SI.

SAILING FROM SIAHSHFIELH, Saturday, February 8, Saturday
February 15, Saturday, February 22.

J. O. MILLER, Agent.

Steamer Washington
Sails from Coos Bay for San Francisco, With

Passengers and Freight, Friday

February 7, at 10 a. m.

AgCMt. Oceas Dock.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTSIENT

LUMHER, LATH, SHINGLES, .MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL DILL IN TWO IlY USING OUR. WOOD.

PHONE 100. 1'82 SOUTH RROADWAY

1 " - ' 3

APPEALS SUIT

ABOUT TAXES

Southern Oretion Company
Fights Payment on Land

in Old Grant.
ROSHIlima, Feb. 4. The Soutn-er- n

Oregon Company, successors toto tho old Coos Hay Wagon Road'
Company, lias filed notice of ap-
peal to the supremo court lu thocase lecently filed by them against
George K. Qulno, tax collector ofDouglas county. The case origin-
ated sevoral months ago, when unitwas brought by them to enjoin
Sheriff Qulne, acting lu tho capac-
ity Of tax rrillnrlnr if ri,..,..lt.
county from collecting taxes due

u wieir property. Tho SouthernOregon Company claimed that the
Htato had brought suit to recover
tho land Oil flin ll.ot .i.
company bail failed to comply withthe terms of the original grant,
and consequently tltlo to tho landwas under controversy. In Hon
of paying tho accumulation oftaxes, extontllng back ovor severalyears, the Southern Oregon Com-
pany offered to place the amountdue as taxes In escrow lu somo

bnnk In tho event theHherlff would deliver to them tnorequired tax receipts. The money
was to ho holt! by tho bank until
Hiich time as tho caso was finally
decided In tho supremo court. Intho event tho cnao wob decided fav-orab- lo

to tho Southern Oregon
Company tho money was to bo paidover to tho sheriff, while In case
tho Btllt Wits decldeil npnliiat t,
compnny thoy wero to recovor tho
iiiiuuj tiuvanccu upon presentation

of tho tnx receipts.
This arrangement was first turneddown In tho county court, and laterby Judge Hamilton In tho circuitcourt, who hold that tho company

was subject to pay Its taxes thename as any other concern owning
PrODOrtV 111 tlm nfntn V,. ,i...
bouthorn Oregon Company contom- -
I...IH.O a nnai decision lutho supromo court.

AFFECTsTJANp" GRANT.
Senator Netuner Wants Oregon Log.

islnturo to Act.
SALEM Ore, Fob. 4. To appealtho Coos Day land grant, which was

rnntlo by nn act of tho legislature on
October 22, 1870. will bo tho purpose
of n bill that will bo Introduced In
tho sonato by Sonator Nouner, who
with Governor West and District oy

Drown of Rosoburg has boon
Investigating tho mattor for some
time.

In his mossngo to tho loglnlnturu '
Governor West called attention to tlmgrant nnd his belief that It was the
tstato's place Instead of tho federal
government's to recover tho lands,
and tho bill preparod will bo for the
tho purposo of carrying out this rec-
ommendation.

Tho original grant wns mndo by
congress In 1809 to tho state for tho
purposo of aiding In tho construction
of a military road from Coos Hay to
Rosoburg. Tho lands granted wore
nltcrnnto sections, designated by odd
numboru, to tho oxtent of throe sec-
tions In width on each side of thu
Intontlod road.

In 1870 tho loglslnturo gavo tho
lands to the Coos Dny Wagon Road
Company for tho purposo of carrying
out tho provisions of tho original
grant. In 1908 tho fodornl govern-
ment began suit against the succes-
sors of this company, the Southern'Oregon Company to recovor the
lands and Sonator Nounor .and thu
govoruor contend that tlu statu
should recover tho lands.

ONE DAY IN JAIL.
Kansas City Editor's Contempt Cuta

Goes to Supremo Court.
(Iljr Aaaoelat Preaa to Cooa lla; Time,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Fob. 3. Ed-

itor Nelson was sentencod Saturday
for contompt of court, to ono day In
tho county Jail. His attorney Imme-
diately applied for a writ of habeas
corpus. Tho writ was returnable

and all concornod adjourn-
ed to tho court of appoals, whoro

upon It was bogun. Tho
writ acted as supersedeas and mean-
time Nolson was glvon his liberty.

NELSON CASE DELAYED.
Dr Anoelal.a Preaa to Cooa liar Tinea.)

KANSAS CITY, Fob. 4. Tho ap-

plication for a writ of habeas
corpus uskod Saturday by Colonel
W. R. Nolson. editor and owner of
tho Kansas City Star following his
soutonco by Judge Murtzort to ono
day lu jail for alloged contompt,
was refcrrod to tho Missouri su-

promo court. This will act as an
arrest on Judgment and Colonel
NolBon will remain at liberty until
tho upronio court acts. It will bo
probably sovoral months before It
Is reached.

AFTER ROMR THROWER.

New York Police on Trail of .Men
Who Caused Outrage.

t)r Aaaoclated rrraa to Cooa Day Tlmea.

NEW YORK, Fob. 4. Tho po-

lice aro making extraordinary ef-

forts to find tho perpetrator of
tho bomb outrage In tho Uronx, be-

cause they believe that tho bomb
wus thrown by the same man who
killed Mrs. Helen Taylor and at-

tempted the llfo of Judgo Rogal-sk- y.

They Imvo discovered that
tho Infernal machlno which caused
tho death of Sirs. Sladollne Horre-r- a

and wounded her husband and
woman boarder was like thoso sent
to Mrs. Taylor and Rosalsky. Dotlt
Horrara nnd tho Injured woman
aro in a serious condition today.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY.

Five Thousand Garment Worker
Strike la Doston.

(Dr AaaoclataJ rreaa to Cooa Day Tlmea.

DOSTON, Fob. 4. Flvo thous-
and garment workers struck to en-for- co

tho eight-ho- ur dny, and abol-
ition of tenement house work and
recognition of tho union.


